
South Carolina law banning Physician Referral for Profit in 

Physical Therapy headed to state Supreme Court  

The next round in the decade-long battle in South Carolina over the issue of physician-owned 

physical therapy services (POPTS) is scheduled to occur on Thursday, February 19, 2015, when 

the South Carolina State Supreme Court is scheduled to hear arguments in the Joseph case, in 

which the appellants are challenging the current state law prohibiting physician referral for profit 

in physical therapy. 

The appeal is in response to the decision by the state circuit court on April 22, 2014, which 

granted a summary judgment (.pdf) in favor of the South Carolina Board of Physical Therapy 

Examiners (SCBPTE) and the South Carolina Chapter of APTA (SCAPTA). In its ruling, the 

circuit court upheld the ability of physical therapists (PTs) to operate group practices while 

maintaining the state's ban on PTs working for physician-owned groups. 

The case is a sequel to the 2006 opinion of the State Supreme Court in the Sloan litigation, 

involving a practice act clause that prohibits a physical therapist from dividing revenue with a 

person who referred a patient. In the 2006 Sloan decision, the South Carolina Supreme Court 

interpreted the act as prohibiting a PT from working for pay for a physician-owned group if the 

PT treats patients referred by a physician in the group. Since 2006 SCAPTA has defended the 

law from several legislative attempts supported by physician groups to repeal it. 

This latest case was brought against the SCBPTE by 2 medical doctors and 1 PT. The plaintiffs 

argued that the act’s prohibition should also apply to PTs who work for pay for a PT-owned 

group if the PT treats patient sent to him/her by another PT in the group. Such an interpretation 

would prevent PTs from operating group practices. The summary judgment ruled against this 

interpretation. 

Should the state Supreme Court agree with this interpretation, it would prevent PTs from 

operating group practices. It would also potentially prohibit PTs from delegating interventions to 

a PTA. 

This has been a difficult and expensive battle.  APTA has provided significant legal and staff 

resources to the chapter.  While the APTA’s Board of Directors approved a grant to help cover 

the chapter’s substantial legal expenses, we are still in need of additional funds. We need YOUR 

help.  Please click HERE to make a donation today to SCAPTA Legal Defense Fund.  Please 

stay tuned for additional updates.  
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